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Via Reeister,€dMail

Honorable Marco Rubio
United States Senate
Washiuglo&, D.C- zo5lo

Dear Senator Rubio:

Yeshua Ha &Iashiaeh is Adonai: He is the Uving God, the God of the Liviag, and there is nothiug
more important to know or to act upon than that throughout all of the days of our lives. Yeshua
is Jmus the Messiah, and He is King of kings and [.ord of lords. He is Shiloh, Prince of Peace,
the Father, revealed in the Son, and by the power of the Rucch Ha Kodesh{Holy Spirit) He is
moving among the nations to onee aad for all establish His millennial reign, a long time tone
thousand years) of peaee. Ttris is so that C,od's will at last will be done on earth as it is already
done and is settled in heaven. Shiloh s kingdom is established in faith, which works by love,
perfect love, whieh easts out fear.

Shiloh's millennial reign begau on November 4n zatl at7l,49 PM ET upon the publication of The
Glorious Liberty: Of the Children of God, the inaugural testimony of the two witnesses who are
the pattern of what is established above for what is being established here below. That book is
the first of ten in the series entitled The Seventh Angel Has Sounded which is so titled in
reference to a verse of scripture iu the last book of the Bible, the Revelation of Jesus Christ:

Revelation 11315 KingJames Version (I('IY)
'sAnd the seventh angel sounded; and there were great voices in heaven, saying, The
kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and he
shall reigu for everaud errer.

On said date, at said time, upon pubtcation of said book, I served notice on Satan that he shall
not survive his encounter with me. Through me, the word of my testimony, Genesis B:1S is
fulfilled on earth as it has been fulfilled in heaven.

Genesis 3:r5 Kfurg James Vension (Icffr)
rsAnd I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and her
seed; it shall bruise thyhead, and thou shaltbruise his heel.

Everything that does not conform to the aforesaid must cease: that includes, of course, tlat the
decades-long genocide against mybeloved parents Ruth Elvada Denniston Blevins (August 3r,
lgalJanuary rr, r99l and Robert Frank Blevins {Marc.h 13, igzs-Novernber ro, esrr) and
theirs, against me and mine aad othels, must cease. Contimrously, eoutiguously from at least as
far back as September 11, 1986, said genocide has been and continues to be carried out against
my family and me through the United States governing bodies, top to bottom, across the board,
federal, state, local and is proseeutable under the law, the real law and ruliry out color of law,
including under 18 U.S.C. $ rogr: US Code - Section rogr: Genocide.
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In regard to all of the aforesaid, there is no shortage of proof in evidence to be rrade available for
a thorough and proper addressing of the matter. Herein, I direct your attention to two essential
documents: r) Myfather Robert Frank Blevins'sletter dated December T,tgg7 to the United
States Deparhent of Justice; and z) My son Josiah Robert Fornofs Freedorn of Inforrnation
ActAppeal dated November 17, 2or5. The latter includes, on page a9, the following instructions
to Congress:

Finally, as has also been demonstrated above, the fact that I have been called forttr by
certain provisions of the Constitutions [e.9. federal and state] of acts of Congress and of
other laws, includrng of rature and of necessity, of the United States and of the $tate sf
Florida: to enforce the same in preservation of mlrsdf et a. and of a free state. I have
jurisdiction over federal and state in these cases and matters. Congress, federal and
state, shall not prevent us from peaceably assembling, nor from otlerwise defending
ourselves for a lawftrl purpose: as necessary to the security of a free state, in regard to
these records, cases, and matters; however, we mayallowthese records, temporarily, to
be withheld and allow ourselves, temporarily, to be on stand{y, for a laufirl purpose, in
presewation of ourselves and of a freestate, iu these matters. Accordingly, Congress
shall provide us with the requisite weaponry and training: in preparing us to exercise our
right and duty to bear arms in our defense, b*ing necessary to the security of a free state,
in the likelyevent that these matters are not peacefuIlydealtwith bythose who are
curreutly entrusted with this duty or by those who will inherit this duty in succession.

Mr. Fornof has cited lards) on the boks that clearly spell out the United States Supreme Court
opinion on the heart of what Amendment 2 means in intent, and in so doing has:

t. Framed private gun owrcrship as not only a right but a duty put upon citizens in the
United States Constitution itself.

z. Deelared his jurisdiction and on that basis has: a) demanded that Congress arm him; and
b) demanded that Congress train him.

That is all aside from a military or any eqrectation of anyone's being any part of auy standiug
militia anywhere; just as a free citizen, solitary. As Mr. Fornof has emphasized, it was never tlre
intent of the Framers of the Constitution that any citizen or class of citizens should be deprived
of the right to bear arms; and in fact, all have the duty to do so.

As matriarch of my family I speak for all in saying that our most ardeut desire is for peace to
prevail. The cover-up that has existed in regard to the genocide against us is nof peaceful, but is
violent and constitutes furttrer genocide against us and as such represents a threat to national
security at its most basic foundation. I trust that the common ground we share is that we all
desire peace and are willing to endure the sacrifices required to achieve lasting peace for every
man, woman, andchild"

You are to respond lawfrrllyto all of the aforesaid. Your lawfirl response includes thatyou are to
commence immediately and continue as long as there is a need, mitigating the consequences of
the aforementioned genocide against my parents and theirs, against me and mine, against We
the People of the United States of America. No more dancing aroundthe truth and making a
mockery of the law, the land, and the lord who has shed His grace so abundantly on our great
country. No more cover ups. No more distractions. No more color of law. No more twisting the
truth against us, No more genocide. Enoughwas enough deeades ago.
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I'or your convenience in facilitating what you musf do, I have included scanned copies of both of
the aforementioued documents as the only items on the enclosed flash drive. These copies can
also be found on the Josiah Robert Fornof web site at the URL: josiahrobertfornof.com. lhe web
site is under development, with plans for much more docurnentation to follow, l.ord willing and
as my wherewithal allows. What I have provided to you herewith, however, is more than enough
for you to commence immediately and continue as long as there is a need coming lararfrtlly for us,
and not in any marrer further unlawfully against us.

Ttre kingdom of God is within you and within each person who reads this corespondence:
Shiloh comes now in power, requiring of eacfi of us that which He has put within each of us, all
that He has called each of us to be and to do, that which from before the foundation of the world,
He determined would give Him pleasure for eternity. I pray for each of our purposes to be fully
revealed, realized and manifested, and I so pray in the uame that is above every other name:
Yeshuah Ha Mashiach, Jesus Christ, Who alone is the l?'ay, the Truth, and the.lfe.
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